
iRPERS THEATRE,

..: I Sole Lessee and Manager.

l 1 A Happv New Year
If vnefttigut.

Sunday Evening, Jan. 1.

itam my mMxt. Lr
A Grand rtod.jeiion of the Beautiful

A Turkish Bath.
It ha made a mil'lon people laugh.
rb-- r cleanest fr:e comedy ever
writ tea. the popular
ln-- b Qomeoiaa,

M?. ARTHUR BLACKALLER,
A nd a eomnsiny of Arae-lca'- s best
Coined! n. siiger ani Daniers.

Prfce-- r. S"; nod T'kt. Ssle of seats at
ISeuer n Jewelry "tore.

BoimsOPHiAHouss
fl..-Tu- c nmrrTiu 0 fMiMNrRl IM KiMTT & fA

MATINEE
ANI
NIGHT

Sunday, Jan. 1

KELLY
. and

MASON In

WHO-I- S WHO"

Start the new year with
:t laugh ami get your
uioucv's worth.

Prices, 2 ?' anil ".Scat sale J l.ikc s. Telephone 20.

I YCEUM COURSE OF
L AUGUSTANA COLLEGE

be Given at the
allege Chapel:

The Scburiert Clee Club
orand Concrrt, J .n. ia

!r. A. A. Wlllits, "The Apostle of
Sunshine'' Lecture. Feb. 33

rickets for Entire Course $1.
Flngle idmlwlon tickets 5Cc, includ-
ing reserved seal.

I ircns nuw nn kuiii inc iiarprr n usw
nig Store. Ko-- k Inland, and Jusepbson s Jew

iiy Store. Wo1il.c.

All Up
n Smoke his
Holiday Present

ITut Uc enjoyed It hugily-- . It was Im-

mense, that is if you trare hiui one of
thne elegant boxes of C'ltrarm, of whiclf
we have an excellent tswriDieotot Clear
Havana and IMimcstlc coods packed in
most attractive package, designed ex. .

pre-cl- y f. r Holiday ...tv, ranging la '

trice freni

Wc to $5,
or If JO'I fancy something more
I list i i 1;. take a look at our assort-
ments of pipes. Biia'sand Merwbaums
In endless variety of shapes and sizes,
price from

)5c to $25.
Really the best axHortment of Pipe,
Pouches Clgur Case and Smokers" sun-
dries ever displayed, at the most

located exclusive cigar store
In town.

The Palace Cigar Store, Bengs
ton Block.

Sam Arndt,
MANAGER.

Toung Men's
Christian Association

Corner of Third Avenue
and Nineteenth Street.

KFi:ns splendid privileges to men
J of all lessen. Fine baths, nudl.

show r and tub. hot a-- d cold wa-

ter. A big jc.vmna.sjum well equipped,
rbysical director In charge. F.vening
educational class's in penmanship, com-

mercial arithmetic mechanical draw-loi- r

and Bible study. The be-s-t social
privileges. Any man
can jo'a. i pays a year's membership,
entitling a man to ail the privileges- -

Special

Sunday. Jan. I.rr. Bartholomew gives
' a One New Year's tddrea in thechapel

at 3 30 p. m. Spec's) music
.Monday. J i tt6p tn.. open house.

Youn men invited to ca'L Refresh-men- ts

and lota of entertainment- - A

hot (uue of basket ball buaiaesa men
v. professional men.

flRE-BUG-S! $200 REWARD.
) tue premium pajrn m
aiotnar m fund by popular aVUONcrtpUoa Irun

W aw

Reward of S200. b. n . .n tn ft ill. .Ilfli
UTH:IMtl S- - IMCT 1111 1 W

wcuted Mvin.
KOPERTY OffSEES FIRE ASSOCIATTOX.

efft-V-- -

1 j

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBCP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and
aimr-iicit- y of the combination, but also
to the care and tkill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fio Svbcp
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
ail the importance of purchasing the
truo and original jeraed'. As the
genuine Symp of Figs is manufactured
by the Califoknia Fio Stbup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by ether par-
ties. The hiph standing1 of the Cali-roRxi- A

Fio Stkcp Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Fips haj
piven to millions of families, makes
Jie name of the Company a jfuaranty
cf the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating- - or weakeni-
ng1 them, and it does not gTipe nor
nauseate. In order to pet it3 beneficial
effects, please remember the came of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AX rUA.NCHCO. Cat

LOUISVILLE. Ky. JSEW TOKC. If. T.

RECEIVING NEW YEAR

...CALLS...

1 1

1 r.US 1
1

V(

Is a hapiv old that
is always enjoyed' by both
sexrs. The hostess in su- -

plymjr her t:blc with cboico
dainties and relishes never
fori:.-t- that

Krell Math . a
are rrnowned as a Tarty Sup-vpl- y

lKMiso.TdffTiLilpjt JhejTKt
-- ' delicious leer 'CT?.imr Frozen

Fruit Ices, and the most per-
fect liakery floods, choice
confectionery and all the
toothsome morsels that can
tempt the epicure of fastidi-
ous man of the world will Ihj

furnished by us

Krell Math

There is nothing that would
be as acceptable as a nice
box of Candy for a New
Year's (lift and we have a
fresh supply for you to select
from.

Krell Math's
PhocellM. 171 9--1 718 Second Avenue.

Ask Tocr
DHLT.GIST CATARRHtor

10 CENT
TB.IA1. SIZE.

.Civ.lAf BAirv V
tLV8

Cream Balm its
Contains no cocaine,
mercury ror any
otner injurious dm i -- rrfi:V ai

It Is quickly A
soroed. titves li
lief at once. "
op-u- s and ceanses COLD 'n HEAD
ttie Naal IVsmw. Allays Intlaoimation,
Meals and lroicts the Meiuorane. te- -
storts tl:e Shms, of Taste and StmeiL Fnll
Sue 50c; Trial Size 10c at Lnu gists or ly
luau.

XLT BSC ."Hi as. 58 Warren ' re. t, Sw Tors

CESSLER'S
MAGIC

WAFERS
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REVIEW OF A YEAR,

Important Events in Rock Island's
History During

1898.

PAET EI SPA5ISH-AMESICA- 3 WAS.

Man a farta re of Arms and Equipment sit
a Unprecedented Rate at Government
Arsenal Visits of Distinguished tion.

II eld Here, Fatalities, Fires
and Ueaths.
A chronological review of happen-

ings in Rock Island in the year that is
fo near to a close recalls many event-
ful occurrences, some of which will
contribute to national history, as the
chronicler of the facts in connection
with the Spanish-America- n war can-
not, and do his work faithfully, fail
to record the service that Company
A, as a part of the gallant 6U1 regi-
ment, rendered to its country in an
hour of peril. So,, too, must atten-
tion be paid to the phenomenal work
done at the (joTwnment arsenal, a
Rock Inland institution, in turning
out arms and equipments for the men
in the Held, tl.e past twelve month
witnessing unprecedented activity at
the island shops, where at one time
employment was given to 3.000 peo-
ple, and attracting the attention of
the world, causing such favorable
comment, in fact, that Gen. Nelson A.
Miles, head of the army, felt con-
strained to personally inspect the
plant.

In the building of the home
of the Modern Woodmen, the
greatest fraternal insurance or-th- e

der of world, many dis-ine- n

1 inrjuished have been a traded
here during the year, including Col.
William Jeunings Rryan. Aside from
these on the bright side of the picture
might be mentioned important con-
ventions, etc., while on the sail side
are recorded fatalities, lires and the
deaths of prominent people. The
chronological review of the county for
the year follows:

JANI'AKV.
I. Waitesrf Rock Island arcnal employes re-

duced by ordnance department.
J. Mrs. ary furry dies at Coal Val ey from

excesMve drinkinr.
f. Death of Mrs. Anna Sclle. seed M.
Oca' b of Mrs. Laura A. Hand's, of Mollne.

atced PI.
7. ho. li.ibert J Pearce appoitfiel surveyor

of customn.
II. Death of John W. Potter, proprietor of Tub

A Ki.l's. aired 37.
Stor.n crain defendants refused a new trial
Death of Mrs. Koter bommersoa. of Coal

Valley, nued Itli Variety Vjd Wo k assUrns
John i. Oudekunst, st'cd H. kille.1 la a fa'l

from a building.
II. Death of James Edginsrton, of Andalusia,

sued 1.
IS. - unual meetintr of the state as ociation

superviso. a. county coiumlviioncrs and
lerks.

17. Death of 'harles C. R ynolds, of Andalu
si aired '."I. leab of Mrs Renrv Krocirer. aed 7ft.

Deatb of Henry Seawenecke, of lort Byron
uu-e-o its.

2.V lte.tb of M k. Kile- - Avers, aired 79.
31. Death of Mrs. Catba ine Murpay. a fed 83.

1'EIIKl'AKV.
5. Death of Mr. T. J. Medlll, of Milan, d

Death of Mrs John Moire, of Mulinc, at;ed
Simon Poeh man sul"lils by sboo'inir.

7. ' Krank Anderson Placed ou trial for mar
detinir l.narles C nn.li,Hmrf Bendt of Sou'h Rock In
dieted lor murd-- r. clscbartted Dy the aOjlt
ctninty circuit court.

Death of Mix VM--n S. Webber, ased M.
13.1 Auditorium opera hou.se destroyed and

other st uctures daxaKd by tire in Moliu
lib s los of 7i oa).

15.; LieatJi of WU.iamAlcXut. of IlulTalo Prairie,
17. Rock Island admitted to the Western Uase

ball HSsociatfon.
IV. Varnev An- - erson signed to manatee the

Kock Island Haseliall club for
S. Ko-- Island t'erteral I.alr union formed
21. Desth of H. II. Parks, of Taylor Kid'e

aiced 7S.
il. 1V b of Mrs. Jobn Hanson, ut-'e- Trt.

k Krakeman Lawrence Uti nluu, killed at
Hrooklin. Iowa.

?4. Keatb of Mrs. K jersti Olson aired 82.
Apparatus of the Central Tele bone com
panv s exebanze by tire

27. residence of William White, of Zuma.de
ktroyed by lire.

MARCH.
3. Rev. Jason Itundv. of Chicairo. tried before

a committee of tbe Iowa African M. K
conference for sl;uderinr Rev C. H
Tbomas. I'a-- e di missed alter a denial by
tbe accused.

Death of Mrs. Caroline Hall, of Watertown
aved V3.

Hoard of ednration orders an addition built
onto tbe Hi if a .cbool: cost. fJA.uo.

4. Death of Mai. bfaer Wilson, aired 87.
h. I'easlee Shoe factory purchased by Stuart

Harper.
9. Death of James McCarthy, of Mjline

aired 7

Doubiiui; of Hie working tafca at Rock Island
arsenal oruered.

10. Old rate of ws?ei restored at Rock Island
arsenL

18. Death of J. D. Woodru-T- . of Sears,
aired fA.

20. Deiitb of Mrs. Mary Searr, of Bowlinir
a.'ed 4'i.

21. lsr-at-h of Mrs. Mary Huleatt, of Bowling
air en t.23. t.eorxe Adeiraan of Moline. suicides.

Jutire liiciow ensolidates five of the
v ixMltuen cmoval cases institute by tbe
I'ult'in oiistructionLsis. and oil the
bills.

Death of Victor t. McKiboen. acred 34.
23. T. P Larl in wius honors and moner at tbe

tir.ud A'nerican haudicao live bird stoot
nt 1 ..(!- - lrTi.--l rC 1

C. IK'iibof Mrs Aletbea lioutrbton, accfl 5f.
2y. Alvira und Daisev Alexander re urned to

their motber at Charleston. S. .. bv order
of Jutlire tiest. aftr a trial, tbe children
liemz t.kcn from Kev. and Wrs K. si.
ley. tb ougb tbe instrumentaiity of The
A KCl's

Dr no of Mrs. CJeo-c- e Ricss. seed flfi.

3a Death of IIuk'D wurravat Colorado springs.
Al'KIL--

1. William Wendt and llel'e Kenedv klllfd by
a mi--t i- - nun train a--

, t artxin tin.
Z. A. X. Johnson, of Koctford. Iowa, found

unconscious ia old Hmiil lot; way. and dies

Reduced Prices
On Photographic Work

AT

C. E. Smith's Studio.
In order to more thoroughlj
introduce our dull finish or
platino work, we have de-

cided to reduce) tbe price,
making it an object to alL
Call early, examine work and
place jour order. All work
guaranteed to be satisfac-
tory. - Bring In the little
ones.

Rooms , opposite Harper House. line.
v

I

the following day. Believed to have been
murdered.

Death or Mrs. E. A. Bowman, of Andalusa.
aved 16.

6. Democrats elect tbeir entire townhlp
ticket and Cve out of seven ald.-rme- two
f f he republican aide man candidates eacn
recetvinu a majority of but oce v jte, their
election be mr contested.

4. Death of Prof. C. A. T. belle, a. d19.
6. Death of M. J. Hiptrina.
Anna .Ses er. a child, burned to death la M

li
7. John Ittner. aped SO. suicides by shoo-ins- .

8. Lieut. Charles Keller called to Charlsstou.
S C. for harbor torpedo duty.

Death of Mrs Louis A. bohreier. of Rural,
aired 7.

10. lresident Samuel Gompers. of the Ameri-
can Keder-tio- n of Labor, addresses tri-cu- y

iaboriux men.
11. Nit-b-t put on at the Rock Island ar-

senal. dditional money beios appntpriated
for toe mauufacture f war ma rial.

Death of Rebecca Rose mleld oi Mcllne.
aired t.Death of Mrs. O. B. MUcham, at Clarens,at zerland.

IS. Death of Prank Ec.kbart. aired 64.
IS, lea h of rs ti. L. M 'Master, aired in.
21. Jleiv.n Carlson, ared 2 eais and 0 months,

killed by a street car.
27. peointr of the Western Baseball Cham-

pionship season.
Laviuk' of tbe cornerstone of the Modern

Woodmen head omc buiMir.tr. Hon. W.
uryan m.Kes tne principal auaress.

Company A. L N. CJ.. t.epari lor tha front.
MtY.

3. Death of Mrs. Thomas M unlock, aged til.
o. iien.-a-i auu sunricai siau OI amurai s

hospitai resign-- .
:o. Death of Andrew Gingie.s, of South Rock

Is and a?ed st
It. Death of James McDonald, of Rural, aged

js. .

Lea h of Hugh Varnock, aged 73.
1 . 11 111 1,11 . lilt .", VTUCirU IV ttnulUKbUU.

It Death of Lieut. CoL William K. Kiar, V. S.
A , aged S

17. Jobn Ko-- e suicides by jump'ng from Ro k
i' ' Island bridge.

Jl. I'rivate squire L Bledsoe dies at Camp Ai
irer. fails t.uurcn. a
Charles 11. Durham, ojfed ill. dies at Cam-bridg- e.

Mass.
23. Varuef Anderson resigns as manager of

Roc Island's baseball club, aud is suc-
ceeded by Ha ry atre.

24. charle-- s K, aged 41. dies at Harpir
house.

Keuul'lican county convention.
25. lemocratic count v convention.

Private S. L Bledsoe b Hed at iae National
ceuiete.y with rtiiiitary bouors.

.Il'NK.
'. B P. D.incan killed by ligitnius' at Sou h

Bend. Iud.
10. Marvin Tnomas, aged 10. of Rapids City,

drowned
IX tius Anderson, aged 28. drowns in the Mbi-si-ss

ppi.
li. Tb-xio- re Busch, aged 43, cotn uits sulci-- e

at Coal allej-- .

10. Icath of Jobn J Ma hern, aired GO

1. ugene Frcderi k Demiisey murdered at
Whitehall.

2J. Iieath of Mrs. Mark Ashdown, of Port By
ron.

30. Ferry Augusta damaged IJ.500 by fire
J I LY.

1. Louis Peters-j- killed by a Burlington train
at Kast .Moline.

2. Death of D vid Brown, nirei
4. Henry Muel er aged 2 , arowned at Molln.
Enii Lar on, aged 23. ki led by a street car in

Moline.
P. Sixth regiment, including Company A,

sails for Cuba a d Porto Rico
10. Ch.rlesKuthe suicides by jumping from

the Rock Island bridge.
Ift. lealh of Oliver Stephenson, aged 64.
25. Death o Mrs Johannub Byrnes, uged 87.
30. arrie Onai Kec'i. aired 27, Cuinui.tls tui-cid- e

in Drury townstup.
At tit ST.

I. St Joseph's Rim ,n Catholic pari-- b

Kev J. H Loesny assigned to
new parish, whiob - uamcd acretl Heart.

9. Tlrteeuib annual natitinal encumpment of
the Cn ou Ve erans' Colon and Woman's
Veteran Kelief Union begun a ses-s-i

on.
Jobn Sundiiulst. of Moline. aged 65. commits

sai-j- i le
12 Kmployes of Rock Is'and Shoe company

strike for a raise in wages ana rccuguulju
of tbeir union.

11 r red Sir updies at Lacon, 111. from the
effec s fa boxinir match

Dea h of Ronert tiritiiam. aired 72, and Jacob
Adams aged 7t both of Viilan.

15. Heavy rain and t .underslorui, 2.15 inches
of water falii it.

18. Dei h of Sister Mary NrcKsa (Miss Mary
Beecben at Dubuque, aired .

Jobn a. Larson, uired 22, of Moliiie, kills him-
self with a shotgun.

Mr-- . Sadie Duiican. f Anamosa. Iowa, dies
suddenly at the tioek Isl.i .d b use

29. Lrticsl Wood, aged 13, kihed in a lunaway
at Cordova

29. Shoe fa tory employes' strike Bcttlpd.
31. t j'st annual picnic of the Tenth Congres-

sional is'.rict Woodmen s I'icu u associa-
tion.

SKPTKMIIEK.
Death of Paul Wurzel. member of the Roth
Iowa rcirim-n- t ban i. at Jack-nnvill- e. Ma.

5. William ,eisler. airel 17. a ciduutally shut
and killed l:i ?outh KM-- k Island.

8. 43d unuual meeting of tbe Illinois Homoeo-
pathic Medical association.

5. i ty Labor day celebration la Rock
Island.

7. Company A s:ills from Por.o Rico.
8. IHi.ttioi lYederick Wendel, oiliamptoi,

aired 71.
10. .Naval Reserves come home.

James McClade drowned in the Kississippi.
11. Death of Cbarle Titteriugtou. sr.. ui tdg-intrto-

uged 70.
12. Death of '1 bomas S. Breheny, atred 27.
13. Company A arrives at Weeuauaen. X. J.,

fr. ia Porto Hico.
James Lmdsey, of Coal Vsllcy. killed.

Hi. company A arrives at SpnrigUcld.
Mr. Ma y C Spohn, of Moline, drowns her-

self.
20 Company A arrives home, and Is given an

etitbusia lie welcome.
i. Death of Jcreoiiuh Letjuutte. of Drury.
30. uovk t.el warehouse

burus.
Pun i j reception bani let to Company A and

3. Death of Mrs Richard Hll!. of Hillsdale.
4. 'i n t ity UaUway company bouirbt by Rock

island. Davenport auu Muliue capitaiisis.
6. rauu jury reiurus inuictnie.is largest

b.kica lor a cingte term kuown in history of
the county.

J. hrauk aarkey, fireman on the .Cock Islanl
roaj. killed in a wreck near iowa city.

7. ic .sewcoml acciuitied of steaiing .0C0
from Dan Dost, uii.e a sensatioual trial.

10. Mrs. na Scbueider, aies at Jdoliue, uged

Contract for Itnp.oveme it of Rock Island
levee lei. by city council.

iHraiu o M s M. C. rTick aged 01)

13. Aioulders at Kock islaud P.ow works walk
out.

14. lioc - Island Club reorganized.
la. Society trives a lauaevue entertainment

upraise luuds for uu arobulaucr.
16. t ..eisou A. iiea visits Rock Island

srsenal.
Dea h oi Andrew Donaldson, of Rural, aged

i.
is. Death of Mrs. M. C Henderson, aged 11.

Organization of tne Tri-cu- y Press club per-lectc-

19. Mo.ders strike at Plow works settled
Rev. t r: Uee, of . nnity enjreh. euli-- to

Ike past rate of Grace caurcn. Galcsourg
Mrs u c Horney wins auman's tiacdicap

tt. If cup.
20. Lleath of Mrs C. V. Gordon, accd 54

1 oen. 1. W. ilagier. ebief ol ordnance,
viol us Kock island arsenal.

Z.i. Sca.sousnrsLM.ow.,x 'in-Cit- y .a, atCnnaha expositl in
l,usb .euicai colieire tteteais fttate L ty

of iowa at ioolb.U, li to li.
Novenjtser.

Jobn Van Pattm. of Davenport wins Rock
island Arsenal Golf eluo geniiemeu a ii.au-iea-p

cup.
t.iiiir-- e republieai coon j ticket elected.

12. De.tB of Timothy Wetib, aged al.
13. Dea b of Mrs. Kitzab-t- h l:.k. aged 74.
IS. Ueath of Mi Came Heury Warner.
IS. Jobn Donahue, a Kock isla-a- brakeman.

killed In raiiroaa wreck ai. Miacuv.iana.
3. tympany A returns to ap.Uigtield to be

must-:e- out.
2a Deatn of W UJam Whiteside at Moline,

ugeu i2.
25. Company A mustered out of Child E tales

service
December.

!. Illinois grand tnbanal. orJcr of Fraternal
1 ririuncs. I iirmed.

L Kock Island .eople petit! in President Uc--
Hinlcy lor the puchae of entire. Carolinegroup

Death of Henry J. Harrison, aired &
Deaib ot eias f. lion v. anni sv.

IX Annual ses.si.rn of Wouanien Deputy Con- -
wuis' aoiatlon.

4. u. P. tteairst.er drops dead at Moiiae.
!. J. Mr. Co ana n killed ml Crescent bridge.

Death of Jo-ep- oonet. aged X3 .

25. S uLehman i P. Haimn Killed on B- - I. A P. 7
Mr. and irv John Ireiuwo. of i.'oal Val
ley, held ror tnf.ntciu. by suirjaer'a Jury,

30. Cfcear Anderson accidentally kuia at Mo--

MORE PUBLIC PARKS

Plans for the Improvement of the
City's Outlying Prop-

erties.

MATOE MEDLLL ON TEE SUBJECT.

Will Shortly Submit a Proclamation to the
Council Asking; Authority to Inaomrate
the Work. Which Will Probably bo Be-

gun the Coming Spring; Some Sugges-

tions.
Mayor T. J. Medill has under con-

sideration the preparation of a procla-
mation that he expects to submit to
the city council at an early date, pos-
sibly the January semi-month- ly roeet--

!
j recommending the improvement
during the coming vear of Rock Isl- -

i and's latest park acquisitions, the 40
acres lvin" north of ti'hteenth ave- -. e- -

nue ami west oi feventeentu sireet.
mnl thp silp nn which the nAV n'qtpr

, , . 7 , . . ,
supply piant is situiieu. asiuc irom

f ottering suggestions with reference
tliereto, he will . ask authority, which
it is needless to say will be given, to
have plans drafted embodying' a gen-
eral scheme of the proposed arrange-
ment of both properties, which it is
the hope before many years will have
pissed will be laid out and beautified
in a manner they should be, for here
will be provided places of recreation

'dm ing the summer months for those
who are mingled with the hubub of
the city well shaded parks, located
high and dry, and where can lie had
the full benelit of the refreshing zeph-
yrs that are so few and far between in
this delightful climate in the heated
season.

The Seventeenth 6treet land, which
c insists of iu the neighborhood of
forty acres, is a donation to the city
from Frederick Weycrhauser. Capt. T.

i J. llobinson, Morris Itosenlield and C.
1! Deere, while the other site, located
between Twentieth and Twenty-secon- d

streets, was purchased for reser-
voir and park purposes and in all
probality will be christened Ileservoir
park. There has been no little
amount of discussion as to the appro-
priate naming of tho strip,
hut as yet it is a matter that awaits
settlement.

1 Connecting Boulevard.
Among Mayor Medill's ideas and

a capital one it is. too is a proposi-
tion to connect tho park with a bonle-var- d,

100 feet in width, at ubout Six-
teenth avenue. thereby providing
entrance to an exit from the system
of drivewaj-- s which it is contemplated
to embrace in tho general scheme of
arrangement of both parks.

Mayor Medill is not unmindful that
it will require the outlay of a consid-
erable amount of money to properly
improve the properties for the pur-
poses they are dedicated, and his sog-gesti- on

is therefore that a little be
done each year, lieginning next sea-
son, and keep constantly at it un-

til the work is completed, and then
Kock Island will have added to her
already beautiful parks two more
that will outshine anything that any
other municipality of her size within
the borders of Illinois can boast.

Coughing injures and inflames sore
lungs. One Minute Cough Cure
loosens the cold; allays coughing and
heals quickly. The best cough cure
for children, perfectly harmless. For
sale by T. II. Thomas, A. J. lieissand
M. F.'Bahnscn, druggists.

Don't Tobacco Spit sod Smote Tour lift Away.
To quit tobaccj easily and fat-eve- be map

netic. full of life nerve Sod vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r, taat makes weak men

strong. All druggists, SOc or CI. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and .ample free. AJdresi
Sterling y Co.. Chicago or New Vo4c

20 Per Cent Off Our Prices

FZEECHER'S

Si Mattings, Over 60 Different Patterns
Of mattinirs w-i- iro in this sale at astonishing

pj low prices.
Jfj 10 rolls of 2 different patterns, per yard, net fJc
5 15 rolls, 2 different patterns, cotton chain.

P

per I'uiii. net
20 rolls. 4 different patterns, cotton chain.

large

per yard, net

sf Bed Room Suits and Odd
fV A large bed room suit, 3 pieces with

bevel edge mirror, net
Q$ Over 30 different patterns from
Ujj -- () Per cent discount.

Fine woien wire spring?, $1.50 less per cent.
Fine wool mattrtsses, .50 less 20 per cent.
Over 50 patterns iron beds, from

13.00 per cent.

'

Per
Cent

: 103.105i,Q G 4 455fcSgR5

... nULIUAl OALC A

1

Cheap
Groceries.

luce Fat Young Turkeys, per pound ....... J2C
Nice Large Fat Young Chickens, per pound
Young Ducks, Large and Fat, per Qc
Best Jersey Sweet Potatoes, per peck, only 20C
Plenty of Celery, Cranberries and Bulk Oysters.
Package Coffee, Lion or XXXX only JQq

Holiday Goods.
Nice Dressed Dolls, each 5 aud tOC
Pianos, all good order 19c and up tQc
A Choice lot Framed Pictures 19c and up 19c
Rocking Chairs and Doll Buggies very low price.
Tin Toys, Drums, Battleships, etc, too numerous to mention.

rrm 1513 and

Now for Shoe
The Mid-Wint- er clearing up on all kinds Foot-
wear commences right away, and you can 'save
money by looking over our Shoe and Slipper bar--

gains.

SNAP NO. 200 pairs of Ladies' Fine Shoes, made
by Gray Bros, and Faunce & Spinney, all newup-to-dategood- s,

worth $3 and $3.60, clean up price

SNAP NO. 2 136 pair, of Men's Fine Black and Tan
Shoes, every pair worth $3, and some of our $3.50
grades are also this lot, clean up price

lolo Second tt

$2.45

$2.45

OPENS MONDAY, 2, j

Notice These are not "factory damaged' and re-

jected "factory order" shoes, but made to sell to
people who want reliable footwear at low prices.

TRY THE

KELLY & CO.

Just below Harper house. Rock Island.

Trumpet (all
To bargain seekers has Bleuer's Jewelry

Store. A grand array Christmas Goods has been added

to the usual full stock, and the public may find an assort-

ment rare novelties at the most moderate prices. Tbe

goods are all reliable, backed by the store's reputation for

fair dealing. BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS HERE.

Bleuer's Jewelry

FURNITURE CARPETS AI MATTINGS

75 Different Patterns
ingrain will be

Mea-- s Less Than Cost. SALE
ENDING SATURDAY, JAN. 7.

Carpets,
Of the best
at greately reduced
35 patterns of
Jo patterns oi

JVC patterns good
10 patterns of

I9C per yarn
25 patterns

Dressers. 20 pieces of nice

20

different of
less 20

in
of

In

of

in

of

of

15

of

10.00
$10.00 up. at

-107 East 2nd St.

I.S.

I . . . .

1 .

pound

.'

Bargains.
v

,

1

Cash Store;

Avenue.
&

JAN.

t$

NEW SHOE STORE.

Yhe
been sounded from

'

Store

AT

WHOLESALE PRICES.

all-wo- ol carpets sold
prices. If)!

bet all-wo- ol carpet, per yard 55c jfjj
good an-wo- oi carpet, per yaru SUC rl

all-wo- ol carpet, per yard. 4SC fii
extra heavy half-wo-ol carpet, L J

JOC
good Brussels carpet, per yard dSC

Brussels carpet, per yard. 55c
Sideboards, Tables and Diners
A large sideboard, solid oak, polished finish,

with large French plate mirror, net .... 9,90
A tine extension table, et long, solid oak,
polished iinish. will go at this sale, f4.50 less
20 percent.

Cane seat diners, carved back, 85c less 20 per
cent.

THESE ARE PRICES NEW BEGINNERS CONSIDER.

This is a grand opportunity for you to take advantage of. We are determined to more as much furni-
ture and carpets as possible before taking our inventory. Our stock is very large and The
prices we are quoting you are worth your lime to in vestigate. You will find everything as advertised

20

Discount.

&j&Q&

WYNES

Extension

SHOULD

complete.

nil, 20 IPer .

Cent
Davenport, Discount.

Iowa.


